
We are in peak migration season as birds head north from warmer climates.
This amazing journey covers thousands of miles and passes right though
Cincinnati. Catch the birds as they stop to refuel at Spring Grove Cemetery,
then fill up on programming, research and unique finds at the Lloyd.

Bird Migration Field Trip
at Spring Grove Cemetery

When: Sunday, May 15, 8 a.m.-noon
Where: Spring Grove Cemetery

Explore the scenic and historical Spring
Grove Cemetery & Arboretum to see and
hear migrant songbirds, especially
warblers, in the peak of their spring
migration. Led by expert birders and
naturalists from the Audubon Society of
Ohio, Cincinnati Chapter, this field trip

winds through parts of Spring Grove's 733 acres of gardens and natural
environs.

Free and open to the public. No reservations required. Binoculars strongly
recommended. Click here for more information, directions, and starting
location.

Freedom Birders: Birding
for Freedom and Justice

When: June 2, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Virtual Program

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://cincinnatiaudubon.org/event/spring-bird-migration-at-spring-grove-cemetery/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6L3UZp5fRSaG0Sbct1Fzww
https://cincinnatiaudubon.org/event/spring-bird-migration-at-spring-grove-cemetery/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vA1DO6bwRtOeAcM-BLB0Ww
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/7c3714bf-f27e-4ca3-90a9-dd79294447c5.png?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/56da1b2d-08f7-4513-bcd6-777573cda5c8.png?rdr=true


What's a Freedom Birder? Check out this
video, then celebrate Black Birders
Week with Cincinnati's own Freedom
Birdhouse, created by Tykee James and
Jeffrey Train, co-founders of Amplify
the Future. As part of the Freedom
Birders movement, the organization
seeks to change the culture of bird
watching in the United States by
developing a racial justice curriculum
and bird education project. James and Train explore the roots of their
inspiration, highlighting the connection of the movement of people,
observation of birds, and the recognition of land.

Register for this Virtual Event

Used Nature Books Now at Lloyd Shop

Thanks to generous donations from a
renowned naturalist, an herbalist, and a
natural product researcher, you can find
books from their personal collections
available in the Lloyd Shop. Choose from
books on natural medicine, botany, and
more--many of them hard to find,
including this beautiful illustrated work
on hummingbirds.

Extinct Birds Remembered at On the Wing

Passenger pigeons have died out, but you
can learn more about them and other
extinct and vanishing birds. The Lloyd's On
the Wing exhibition features taxidermy,
original artwork and vintage illustrations
(pictured are passenger pigeons from Jacob
Henry Studer's 1895 Birds of North America).
Gone but not forgotten are two other
extinct birds--the Carolina parakeet and the
ivory-billed woodpecker--featured in On the
Wing as taxidermy specimens and in 18th-
century illustrations by naturalist Mark Catesby.

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CdLO3NZjkOG/?igshid=ZmYxYzM0OTg=
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vA1DO6bwRtOeAcM-BLB0Ww
https://lloydlibrary.org/exhibits/


Love Birds? Check out new items at the Lloyd Shop

Lloyd Library & Museum | 513-721-3707 | contact@lloydlibrary.org
917 Plum St.

Cincinnati, OH 45202
Hours: 9:00-4:00, Monday through Friday

and 3rd Saturday of the month
www.lloydlibrary.org

Stay Connected

         

Visit On the Wing now through June 18
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